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Registration  

 
Subject    Welcome   to   [your   company]  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Thank   you   for   registering   with   our   unique   company.   This   email   is   to   confirm   that   you  
have   successfully   created   your   account.   
 
Our   company   prides   itself   in   creating   profitable   partnerships   and   we’re   excited   that   you  
have   shown   interest   in   our   model.  
 
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
 
 
Reservation   Request  

 
Subject    Reservation   with   {company   name}  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Thank   you   for   placing   a   reservation   with   us!   This   will   give   you   a   priority   over   anyone   who  
doesn't   make   a   reservation   and   will   help   us   make   sure   you   stay   updated.   We   look  
forward   to   the   opportunity   to   partner   with   you.   
 
Stay   tuned,   
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
 
Reservation   Cancellation  

 
Subject    Reservation   Cancelled  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
We   are   sorry   to   see   you   go!   We   look   forward   to   partnering   with   you   in   the   future.  
 

 



The   [your   company]   Team  
 
Reservation   Change  

 
Subject :   Reservation   Updated  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Your   reservation   has   been   updated.   If   you   have   any   questions,   please   get   in   touch   with  
us!  
 
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
Investment   Request  

 
Subject    Investment   Request  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Your   investment   request   has   been   received!   Please   make   sure   you   have   signed   your  
document   and   noted   our   funding   instructions,   which   are   included   below   for   your  
convenience.   Your   investment   will   remain   pending   until   we   have   received   your   funds.   
 
If   you   have   any   questions,   please   reply   to   this   email.   
 
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
 
Investment   Approved  
 

Subject    Investment   Approved  
 
Congratulations   {{firstName}},   your   investment   request   has   been   approved!  
 
This   means   we   have   the   documents   we   need   and   your   funds   have   been   received.   We  
have   attached   a   welcome   document   that   will   detail   what   you   can   expect   going   forward.  
Please   connect   with   our   team   if   you   have   any   questions.  
 
We   look   forward   to   this   partnership.  
 
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
 

 



Investment   Wait-listed  
 

Subject    Investment   Waitlisted  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Unfortunately   you   just   missed   out   and   your   investment   request   has   been   waitlisted.   This  
means   we   don't   currently   have   a   spot   available   for   you   but   it   is   possible   that   one   opens  
up.   
 
Please   stay   tuned   as   we'll   reach   out   to   you   if   a   spot   opens   up.   Reply   to   this   email   if   you  
have   any   questions.  
 
The   [your   company]   Team  

 
Investment   Declined  
 

Subject    Investment   Declined  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
Your   investment   request   has   been   declined.   Please   reply   to   this   email   if   you   have   any  
questions.   

 
 
Lead   Verified  
 

Subject    Partnering   with   {company   name}  
 
Hi   {{firstName}},  
 
We   have   verified   your   profile   so   you   now   have   full   access   to   our   Invest   Page.   This   is  
where   you   will   find   investment   opportunities,   make   reservations,   and   view   example  
opportunities.   
 
I   highly   recommend   making   a   reservation   because   our   offerings   fill   up   quickly.   A  
reservation   is   non-binding   and   it   gives   you   priority   in   our   next   deal.  
 
Please   reach   out   to   us   anytime,   we   look   forward   to   the   opportunity   to   invest   together.   
 
Talk   to   you   soon,  
The   [your   company]   Team  

 


